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Custody classification is governed by agency policy and is based on a structured, validated assessment process which considers:  1) Current Offense 2) Length of Sentence Remaining 3) Incidence of Violence 4) 
Institutional Risk Behavior and 5) Escape History.  This chart outlines the custody levels, facilities by custody and provides general information on the profile of inmates classified to each custody level.  There are 
five measures on the risk scale with various weights to reflect chronicity and time since the behavior occurred.  In addition, there are mitigating, aggravating and administrative factors that impact custody. 
Given the number of variables and various combinations of these variables, this profile information is general and written to provide a sense of the type of inmate typically classified to the particular level.   
 
While inmates serving time for nonviolent offenses with shorter sentences, no escape histories and no institutional misconducts cluster at minimum custody and inmates with violent offenses, long sentences, 
escape histories and higher levels of violence cluster at higher custody levels, given all of the variables it isn’t accurate to say nonviolent inmates are all on minimum and violent inmates are all at high medium 
or maximum.  An inmate doing time for a nonviolent offense who has major institutional misconduct involving violence will be classified above minimum.  Conversely, an inmate serving time for a violent 
offense who has a good institutional record, doesn’t have on-going, recent episodes of violence and is on track for parole release may be placed on minimum custody. 
     

Classification Scoring Elements: 
Custody 

Level Facilities Current Offense Seriousness Length of Stay Remaining History of Violence Institutional Risk Behavior Escape History 
Minimum Sioux Falls Community Work Center (CWC) Property, Public Order, Drugs within 5 years of parole None recently or low level None in last 3-6 months No recent absconding 
  Yankton CWC Against person moderate if other elements    such as Robbery 2nd, simple No moderates in last 6 months No escape on this admission 
  Rapid City CWC don't result in a score above MN   assault, possession of  No highs in last 10 years No escapes from secure  
  Pierre CWC No Murder, Manslaughter 1st or Kidnapping   firearm   custody in last 10 years 
  Unit E (Pierre) No sex offenders who have not completed treatment         
  Contract Beds           
  Extended Confinement           
Low Medium Mike Durfee State Prison Property, Public Order, Drugs More than 5 years from  Moderate or multiple low No moderates in last 6 months Recent absconding 
  SD Women's Prison if other elements result in a score  parole although can be within level incidents.  Moderate No highs in last 10 years Serving time for escape 
    of LM.   5 years of parole if other are aggravated assault,    with no other elements  
    Against Person unless other elements elements result in a score of LM. child abuse, burglary 1st   elevating custody score 
    don't result in a score of LM Lifers with specific approval     Escape from secure custody 
    Most sex offenders are LM        in last 10 years 
High Medium SD State Penitentiary Property, Public Order, Drugs if More than 5 years from parole High or multiple moderate     
  SD Women's Prison other elements result in a score of although can be within 5 years level incidents.  High are  Moderate in last 6 months Escape profile contributes to  
    HM.   of parole if other elements  murder, manslaughter 1st,   higher custody but escape  
    Against Person unless other elements result in a score of HM. rape 1st.     profile alone will not elevate  
    don't result in a score of HM Typically longer LOS remaining     to High Medium or Maximum 
      Lifers       
Maximum Jameson Annex (Sioux Falls) Property, Public Order, Drugs or More than 5 years from parole, High or multiple incidents  High in last 10 years   
  SD Women's Prison Against Person.  Regardless of  although can be within 5 years with other elements resulting      
    offense, other elements need to be of parole if other elements  in score of MX     
    scored to result in maximum custody.   result in a score of MX.  Typically more history of     
      Typically, longer LOS remaining.   violence     
      Lifers with addition elements       
      scored.         
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